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A Different Approach to Meaningful Use Documentation Education 

Lindsay Donnellan, BSN, RN, CPN, Sara Gibbons, MSN, RN-BC, CPN; Cassandra Mombrun, MSN, RN; Suzanne 

Burstein, BSN, RN; Paige Polak, BS   

Purpose: To infiltrate all Ambulatory clinics that are associated with Boston Children's Hospital (BCH) to ensure 

proper documentation compliance with 2013 Meaningful Use (MU) efforts per Center for Medicare and Medicaid 

Services (CMS) guidelines including the following measures: Computer provider order entry (CPOE) for medication 

orders; incorporation of lab results; maintenance of an active allergy list, medication list, and problem list; medication 

reconciliation; record and chart changes in vital signs; record patient demographics; record smoking status; electronic 

transmission of prescriptions; and provide clinical summary. Method or Approach: After thorough assessments of the 

ambulatory clinics in early 2013, it was apparent more staff was required to fill education gaps identified. A proposal 

was presented to the executive committee and 6 positions were created for the Clinical Education and Informatics 

(CEI) team. New team members brought a range of clinical, educational and work experience. Internal resources 

oriented new staff over a 6 week period. The team's main priority was to be in the clinics daily providing education 

around electronic documentation. Weekly meetings were held with the project manager to trouble shoot common 

issues across clinics. As a group, we would dissect the issue until resolution or develop a recommended workflow. 

Analysis also revealed staffing variations across clinics, so specialized training was provided. Weekly compliance 

reports acted as a measurement tool and provided guidance for focused training while sparking friendly competition 

amongst providers. Outcomes: Measurement for success was based on the percent compliance with the measures 

from June to December. We had increased compliance in almost all of the measures. CPOE and incorporate lab 

results remained stable at 99%, demographics remained stable at 100%, record vital signs increased from 94% to 

96%, while record smoking status increased from 94% to 100%, and transmit prescriptions electronically from 86% to 

87%. Active allergy list increased from 69% to 97%, active medication list increased from 75% to 98%, problem list 

increased from 8% to 96%, perform medication reconciliation increased from 8% to 88%, and clinical summary, new 

functionality for all providers, ended with 90% compliance. Next Steps or Lessons Learned: Many important lessons 

were learned prior to and during the 2013 MU measurement period: 1. Having executive support is crucial to success 

for project buy-in. 2. Provide individualized teaching plans for providers and clinics. 3. Trainer flexibility and 1:1 

education were most effective. 4. Bidirectional communication and transparency were critical. 5. MU Champions 

within the clinic provided an entry point for trainers to have access to staff and helped sustain momentum during the 

measurement period. Next Steps for 2014 and 2015: For all of the 2014 education, we are going to remain 

transparent with our providers as the projects progress. Formal education will begin in the summer of 2014 once the 

projects are completed, tested, and are in the Production domain. We have also learned that the earlier, the better 

when it comes to providing education so end users will have ample time for hands-on experience.



 


